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RAKPZRE•=ITV& AND

' PITTSIVUILGEis •
FRIDAY 'MORNING., .MARCH 12; 1847

EMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS•
FOR GOVERNOR,

FRANCIS It.-,SHITNIC,
OF osirolii.wv coi.orrr. ' •

- FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
43tORRIS LONOBTRETH•r

- or moirrsommtY,carom

.I_-•-"-_'•-.
r e•havelle-gra

'
ifi cation 'of presenting.

—,
to

12rmderato day cop'ous 4xtractifrcmtheie..
il5-14/7°LD'SClOQUentSermotdeiveeLnSunde:..isst- -We,•hope't will beellensl, e,y dissemin
'.'.'„6clon.ecancald It without extending the

_PPen tt-P4of charty to our sureringfeii w bo•ngs
beyond the "'earl'-

izt,Zr•Ourcolrespondent "P," Will find the articles
_

-' alludes published ' in the two last columns
sit-the third page f the /jest March.Bth d Ilth.co im

The True Spirit. •

-.Every. Democratic paper we have received
sinie the result of the 4th of March Convention
beranie-knowii, speaks out in the true spirit, in
favor of the-election of the nominees, -There is
se hesitation-rno _faltering—no dissentioon
the part of the Demoeratic Press. -This we are
glad to? see ; and we hope a similar unanimity
will prevail in.the Democratic- ranks: 00Ln•

Piscusit " comes before the People of Pennsylva.,
'lda with the -best; prospects of success. The

honest JJeuracreey of the Keystone wilt put kirth
their entire strength nextfall, andpoll a treirren.
- dons vote. •It is idle, and 'worse than fdle, for
the federakste to-talk about retaining the state
in their own hands for another year. They , can.
not do it. Pennsylvania is now, and ever has

• ,been,'a Demogratic State. The Federalists, we ,
believe, on.two occasions only, succeeded in elect
Thitheirmen. They electedSOSSorit Rl:rtvzsgov
*mot in 1,835, in consequence of divisiona in the
'Democratic ranks. Our party very foolishly run
two candidates; Worar and Menscriatne, and
bisci'doing, threw the reins of government into
Federal hands. /Milo. teas minority goo,ernor%
East fall the Federalists carried.the State,,not
becauie of ther superior strength, but simply 'for
the Mason -the Democracy were not united, and

- did not poll theirfull: - vote. The'. result Of that
• election'clearly shows that there was not a gener.
•id turn outon the part of the Democracy, 'for rea.

ions, not necessary for us now to enumerate.—
_Candid men in the Federal ranks admit that their

patty .is the minority party in Pennsylvania;
they know that they eau only hope.to. succeed

when bur parry becomes divided.
bellow Democrats! do you wish tosee the Orn

Kure-rows once more inDemocratic' hands? We-
feel confident you d?. Then goto work and use every
effortin yourpower t? overthrow the tederel party.
Endeavor. to„heat dissensions, if any exist. See
your neighbors, and talk to them in rilation to the

• dmpertence of being united and vig,itant for the
.time to come. The period for action has now ar-

rived. We must put forth our entirestrength in
. . October next. 15a thould not aim simply et the

overthrow of the Federalists in Pennsylvania—we
must give them such .a defeat as will effectually
prostrkt, them forever ! -
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:'i;'i',. . IMMO? -Corwin.=WM

A. erlrespondentof the St. Louis New Era nom•
hates S uator-Contorts, of Ohio, as the Federal

, eandidatefor the next Presidency. A man, who
tikes sides with the common enemy appears toBEE

:11;r-_.

whs.fatior atonce with the' Federal leaden', and is
eons-idcrud a'suitableperson to be Chief Magistrate
of these IThited Staten! Suppose for a moment
OW Mr. Cowarts was President, (not a tupposa-

.

• • Ede:rise by any means.) The country becomes
iniolved in-war-by the acts of a neighboring no-

.

thin. President Coiwtzr would say, "My coon-
.

try is wrong and Mexico is right—the Atnericans
have no business to take up arms to them-
selves, against plunder and bloodshed—if they are
fools- enough to enlist in en unholy and unneces.ear,- war, they may die and rot in the enemy's
country, but shall have no assistance from
Such -would. be "his Uteaning, if not his words.

_ What opinionwould civilized nationsform ofsuch
i President?

Mr. >i o!Lwx2r is undoubtedly a man •of fine
• _ talents, but we think his patriotism is of a very

queationable licharacter. He .may do very well for
.

the leaderof -a party—particularly a party that
generally takes sides with the enemy—but be is
unfit. to he—President of a Republican Govern-
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TheFederal papers pretend to say that:the De.
inoeracy of -Pennsylvania are 'divided; and dissat-
isfied with there-nominaticin of Governor Sausx.
This is decidedly rich! We presume if there was
any disaffietion existing in our ranks, we should
be apt,to-hear soinething ofit.. It is true that a

large number of staunch Democrats in Pennsylva-
nia were in favor of a new manfor governor, not
because they had any personal or political dislike
to our present Executive, but simply for the rea-
son that they believed in the one term principle.
'But now, that the Convention has fairly placed
Governor Sutrrii in:nomination for another term,
the iittruist harmony and good , feeling prevails in
our.ranks. We believe there will be no opposi-
tion to his election among. Demicrars—certainly
we have beard of pone. The Fedefalists -know
they are doomed to bedefeated—they now see thg,
hand-writing on the wall—they dread the Ides olOCtober
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Harrisburg, March Bth.
Ewe omit the gTeater part of our correspond

ent's letter, as it refers to tbegathering of the del
notes to the Federal Convention, &c. Our tele-
graphic despatches -yesterday, anticipated the news
sentby Karl.Ed.]

Both houseswill hereafter meet at Si o'clock in
• the morning, and continuein session until "1 P. M:meet•it 23 o'clock in the. afternoon and continue

in session until. 6. But•it is all in vain to attempt
to get through all he business now before them.
They must•either.continne in session until the Ist

• of April, or else Jiave a vast amount ofAbe pea-
- ple'sbusiness.still unfinished.

The Governor has vetoed another divorce case ;

tbepariles were as usual tram New York.
Spring has come upon us at last. The ladies

• were regular and welcome visitors in the capitol
Some fine speeches were made in the

Feriate for their peculiar betiefit by Mesita. Gib.
bons,:borninert, and others. KARL.
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0:7, A bill has passed the House of Represen-
tatives of the Illinois-Legislature, 'chartering a
Railroad through the State, leading from St Louis•

_to Tetra Rants. It is thought that itwill pass the
_Senate. :

Iron- R. P. FL's/Esti:An, recently-appoint
edCharge cl! Affairs to=Denmark,.; pain
king of the public repait tendered him by the citi
sons•of-Uniontown:

=Ell

„ 4 Manta 10t141847.
In pursuance, otadjiiiirdinent, the Subscribers to

the Fund for eitablishing_a Hhspital in or near the
,Cif ,of Pittsburgh; Met-at the time and place ap:
pointed.; - The meeting was- organized by Dr. It
INSellen. taking the; chair, and John Harper and
Tbsos. 14 Howe acting; as Secretaries.

After 'tailing ,over the list of contributprsfit
was band that a majority,Wate.present, or rept!:
sented by proxy, consequently, acdording to the
condition of the subsetiptimr_ bonds, the meeting
was tornpeteniltt tratifatt

Thomas J3alcewe lj Esq., submitted the following
REPORT:

The Committee to examine.. the lot, so liber-
ally, offered as a donation far the site of a Hospit-
al, by James Anderson, Esq., of Allegheny, res-
pectfully report:

That in the discharge of the important duty as-
signed them,. although they fully appreciate the
generosity evinced in:the proposed donation, yet
they have endeavored to consider the question
withti single view, to the`. nterests of the Hospital,
and with a : -sincere conviction that itspermanent
prosperity and general utility will in a great mea-
sure depend npon the, judicious selection of a suit-
able location:

Among the most important requisites for a
proper site may be enumerated an atrfand salu-
brious position.---an easy and convenient access—-
seclusion from the noise pf business,—it level sur-
face, Yet ofa sufficient.elevation to admit of prop-
er drainage,and sufficient tomeet notonlythe
present necessities of the cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, but large enough to admit of the con-
struction of buildings, surrounded by pleasure
grounds, capablenf accomModating such a popu-
lationas'will herealter be assembled within their

This Committee. would report, that upon a per-
sonal examination of the lot so liberally tendered
to the.Hospital, they are led unanimously to the
conclusion that although it is in many respects ad-
mirably suited to the purpose, yet its limited size
wouldin their opinion present an insuperable ob-
stacle to the ultiMate success of the institution,
by preventing its attainment otkie extent which
the importance of our local poqlol willhereafter
demand, and which the commencement ofthe en-
terprize under its present favorable auspices leads
the Committee to anticipate.

YourCommittee, would further observe, that they
confidently belieiv that motif locations can be
found either around the Commcins in Allegheny,
on the banks of our noble rivers, or on the hills in
the rear of this city, combining all the requisite
advantages, and which, from the known liberality
of their proprietors, can be procured on favorable
terms. •

Under these circumstances, regTetting that the
short time allowed them will not admit a going
more into particulars, your Committee would rec-
ommend the adoption, of the fulloviing resolutions,
and. beg leave to he discharged from the further
consideration of the subject

TE10.5. BAKEWELL,
N. 116L31.E.5, Commt!lce.
OEORGE- BREED, 4

The report waS accepted, and the resolutions,
which follow, adopted:

• Itcsolred, That this meeting, representing a ma-
jority of the subsc'ribers to a fund for the erection
of an Hospital in or near Pittsburgh, present their
respectful. acknoWledgments to James Anderson,
Eeq., for his munificent offer ofa lot ofground, in
Allegheny City, as a site tor said Hospital, and
thatalthough under existing circumstances it may
not be deemed advisable to accept of-his truly be•
nevolent proposition, this meeting considers him
to be entitled to the lasting gratitude of his fellow
citizens.

Rauh* That tie officers of this meeting be in-
structed to communicatg a copy ofthese resolution
(duly authenticated) to,Afr. Anderson, and that all
proceedings relative to his proposed-donation shalt
be entered at large on the Minutes of the Hoipital
Society assoonas thesame shall be fully organized.

The following resolution, offered by John Gra-
ham, Esq., was unanimously adopted :

nesolcid, 'That :the thanks or this meeting be
presented to Gen. Breed, Esq., for his indefatigable
and, praiseworthy !exertions in alone undertaking
the task, which 141 been crowned with success, of
obtaining from our citizens a subscription of nearlyr thirty thousand dollars,--asurn which is sufficient
to insure a Hospital on a scale creditable to the

! philanthropby of our City and vicinage ; and that
this resolution be, recorded on the Minutes of the
Association; and that a copy of thesame be signed
by the officers of this meeting and presented to Mr.
Breed. •

On motion of Mr. Bakewell it was
Rooked, That committee of tire be appointed

by the Chair to prepare business for the meeting,
and that they retire and report forthwith.

Mesers. T. Bakeweli, E. G. Edrington, G.Breed,
J. K. Moorhead and W. J. Totten were chosen.

The committee submitted the following resolu
tions, which were adopted:

" Rivard, Thatit is extremely desirable that the
subscriptions to the Hospital Fund .should be in-
creased to the sum of at least Fifty Thousand DOI.
lars ; And that a committee; consisting of four per-
sons from Pittsbuirgh, and three persons from Al.
legheny, be appointed for the purpose of effecting
that object.

Resolved, That.a committee of seven persons be
appointed to examine and report a suitable location
for the Hospital; and that they advertise for pro-
posals for sites for that purpose, and report to a fu-
ture meeting of the association.

On motion of Wm. Ebbs,'Esq., it was
&mired, That a committee, composed of fivepersons, be appointed to prepare and submit to this

association a form of charter to be obtained through
the Legislature, or from the Supreme or other
Courts.

Resolved, Thee this 'committee be instructed to
report to anacljoutned meeting, to be holden at this
place. on Wedneiday afternoon, the 17th inst., at
3 o'clock.

Resolved, That the Chairman and Secretaries be
authorized 'to select the committees appointed nu-

.

der the foregoing resolutions.
The following named gentlemen compose the

several committees:
Committee to obtainfurther contributions: Messrs.

Georke Breed, Wm. J. Totten, John Bissell, J. K.
Mociriiead, William Ebbs, W. W. Wallace, and
loWShipton.

/Cornmiteee to,,rzentisre and report upon a location:
Alessrs. Thos.'Bliewell, J. H. Shoenberger, John
Graham, R. S. C3ssat, I'. M. Howe, E.D. Gazzam
&nd Wm. Larimer, Jr.
' Committee on the subject of obtaining a Charter.—
Messrs. Wm. Wilkins, H.H. Sellers, Geo. Breed, S.
Gornily arid Wm: EbbS.

On motion of George Breed, it was unani•
money _

Resolved, That; in establishing a Hospital, we de•
sire to make it a general one. We disclaim all
sectarian preferences; and cordially invite all, of
evcrY sect and denomination ofChristians to unite
with OS infounding oneGmcsitsr. HOSPITAL, whichshall be worthy of our city and vicinity, and of
the age in which We live.

Onnotionadjiiumed.
13. D. SELLERR, CuAttimANT. M. Hom-s,

Joax HAUPIR, Secretaries.

FADETtAL DEC;21CT.—The following infamousarticle appears in the Buffalo Express, a rankMexican Federal, paper. The man who wouldwrite and publish such a beastly piece of toryism,would take a bribe from Mexico to act as spy:"Our streets are enlivened with the rub-a-dub ofthe recruiting squadevery day, and the work 'ofenlistment goes bravely on This is well, and wehave a few more ileft of the same sort that can bespared. Our country mutt have soldiers, and theenterprising and industrious can do better than toserve at 140per month, with a smart chance ofbeing shot. "The right persons enlist. Able bo.
died men, who ptefer a black eye to a clean colar,
an I had rather fight than eat, are the very menwho, should enter be army ofis .Rtpublie, to be.:
come food for powder:- As the army fills up, thepolice.reports - ' I
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in MMHG POOR OR HEAL
Extract frora4ire Discourse

Of the Rector of TrinityChurch, in this city. on
Sondayz .111Orrh .74h, ip . ernnpliance`with I.hePdsto-rot Legtri.if the)3t:ihoyof the, Diideete secontritend..
ing h roftertion'in the several parisheS; for the re•

uthefainishingpv:orof Ireland."
"liarsirerrows JEUSlittAili Iv.

The tongue ofthe suCkin,7,cleiveth•to the'
rodf.of. his-Mouth for thirst ; the young children
ask-bread, and no man breaketh it unto them.

• • • • • Theirskin cleaveth to their bones;
it is. withered, it is.becotne like a stick. They that
be slain with the sword 'are better than they that
be slain with litinger, for- these pine'away, stricken
for_want of the fruits of the earth."

• • ' *- •,- This picture ofhuman misery.
is, in the inscrutibleprovidence of God, finding too
truthful, a counterpart in the present sufibrings of
thousands of our fellow. ,beings, in different eolitn-tries ofEMope, andespecially in unhappy Ireland
The melancholy tidings have been reaching us For
many months, with an aggravation ofthe extent
and devisstation of the 'awful"calamity by every
successive' arrival from abroad..:, -They have not
reached us unheeded. The sufferings actin trans-
atlantic brethren have, called forth sympathy fromall,.and relief from many. But until lately, we
knew not the full measure of their woe. It was.
rather apprehended famine, tram an almost univer-

, sal destruction or failure of crops, from which the
mass derived their chief sustenance; than. actual.;existing famine. Oflate, however, it is famine MI
all its aggravated horrors, accompanied by pestid
lence, a natural and common crincornitant;—wide '
spread, desolating famine, affecting in degree all
classes, excepting the wealthy, and involving not
only the wandering mendicant, the intemperate,
the idle, the improvident, but the indnatrious poor,
in unmitigated destitution, suffering, sickness and
death. In many of its features thewisitation is
unprecedented in modern times, particularly in its
general prevalence and extent; in the drying up of
the sourcesot supplyon which dependence has or-
dinarily been placed, when us hasheretofbre hap-,
pened, particular countries, or districts ofcountry
have failed in the production ofa sufficiency of the,
fruits of the earth far the sustenance of the inhabi-
rants; in the destruction ,of that species- ot crop
which constitute!the food ofthe mass; and in its
extraordinary mortality. Not only the potato crop
of Europe, but the general grain crop of Europe
have.been destroyed. Not only have fields, full of
promiseto the husbandman and alniost white for.
the harvest, in comparatively tmgenial soils, a.tid
under-imperfect cultivation, been'suddenly arrested
in their progress to fruitfulness, but in the,most
fertile districts, and under the most careful and
skilful cidtivation, the failure has been the same.
And. notonly has

It ---,,, Famine, the meagre fiend-,
Blown mildew from between his skricell'il lips, •
Tainting the golden ear:—
but plague and pestilence have followed in his
train, to faithful accessaries in the work of devas-
tation and death, -

Putrirying the breath of blooming:health.”
Under these circumstances, it is, that our sym-

pathies are appealed to and ourafd invoked by our
suffering transatlantic brethren; and the exigency
has been deemed so' urgent, as to induce the Ec-
clesiaStical authority of this Diocese, to recom-
mend, in addition to contributionswhich have been
already made in common with ourfellow citizens,
an especial appeal ham the pulpit in each congre-
gation, with a veiw town increase of the fund for
the relief of-Mir famishing brethren in Ireland.
In compliance with this recomniendatiOn of Our
Diocesan, which strictly accords with my own
feelings, I would present-this wide spread and dis-
tressing calamity to your consideration, and appeal
to your sympathy as men and as Christians for an
expression of practical charily in the Way- of pe-
cuniary contribution( such as the exigency !mems
to demand.

What is famine? Thank
be to God, this is a ca amity with which, in this:
favored land, we are unable, from any- experience..
to form more than a vague conjecture,—a problem'',
which, as yet, we 'have no data tis enable us to
solve. Isolated canes of destitution, occasioned by
improvidence, vice, and sometimes misfortune, are
frequently presented to our notice, especially in our
large cities. But in these instances fire suffering is.
relieved as soon as known, even in {dose who are
the least deserving of commissesariiin. There icyin addition to private charity promptly afforded andextensively exercised, ample public provision or
the destitute poor accessible and available to/ all.
And seldom, if ever, are pestilence and death the
consequents of mere hunger, and the wan,t/of food,

But in the country which now appeals, to our
sympathy, isolated cases have swollen into an ag-
gregate and accumulation of buffering liiihertckun.
paralleled in any former calamity /6f the kind in
modern times. Not only individinds, but families,
nay, wholesections of cities, eetire villages, and
extensive parishes. are literallystarving. Medea-
titution is gent ' classes of the poor.
It is not confin the vagrant, :slid the
vicious of citif nor the lazy and im-
provident in tl ts, hut\ embraces the
industrious, the ie provident, sofas as
it is practicablr lent, with a paucity of
means barely t dinary times, and ut-
terly insufficiet general scarcity stud
exhorbitant prices. A vast majority of the suffer-

! ers have labored faithfully and perseveringly des-
pite of discouragement and failure—.have labored
on to the ast—but, labored in. vain. They have
ploughed and Jigged, and sowed and planted, but
their most diligent cultivation has ,been without
avail. Seed time has been dilly observed, but the
harvest has been frustrated. Not vice, nor, idle•ness, but urforeseen, unallev iable, resistlem tnis-

Ifortune has brought them into their present heart.
rending distress. All that man could do has been
done, but no rain or art ref-thati have heen able to
arrest the inroad of the, destroyer. It is manifest-
ly a-visitation from heaven. Not chance, nor ac.
eident, but God in His rnysleriously afflictive pro.
vidence, by drought, and mildew, and tempest,
,with the devouring canker worm, the agents of
His inscrutable will, bath spread devastation, deso.
lation and death over the length and breadth 'Of
the land.

Why the. Almighty is thus visititig with it ca-
lamity of such unprecedented severity that sea-
girt isle, the fatherlandof many among us, itdoes not becomeus to inquire. It is sufficient
that we know it,is Meseta and increasing in meg.
nitude and severity everyday. And havingknow-
ledge of;the destitution and misery, and the meansof affording relief; it becomes us not to speculate
on that which does not concern sis, but to net
in that which, as fellow beings, some of us fellow
countryman, does concern us, and act promptly;and efficiently, and liberally, as God hash blessedus, and in the spirit of the great christian law of
love, which knows no distinction of name, no dif-
ference of faith,-in the objects of our beneficence,which.knows nothing, takes note of nothing,'but
their necessities rind their distress- .

The tale of woe which is, borne to us on the
wings of every gale that blows across the broadAtlantic, my brethren, is not imaginary, is not
fictitious, but real. There is destitution in that
"green isle of the ocean," which cannot well be
exaggerated, and suffering, which if there be in
us any sensibility to human misesy, cannot but
awaken our deepest commisseration and invite and
elicit our practical charity. What is famine'?
have asked. And I have answered it is inappreci-
able by us, favored as we. are in this land of plen-
ty, and living as we do under the constant smiles
of a beneficent Providence, who bath, as yet, per-
mitted neither "seed time nor harvest, summer
and winter, the former and the latter rain," nor
any of the accessaries of fruitfulness to fail. But
we may approximtate to a conception of the fear.
fulness and awfulness of the visitation, which is
now filling hapless Ireland with tears and anguish.
We may get at something like it by contrast. We
will supppose ourselves traversing a given district
in the land which is now appealing to oursympathy
and invoking our aid, in the spring or early summer
of the present year. An array of rural beauty and of
promising fertility is spread outbefore us,which de
lights the eye and gladdens the heart. -The laborers
of all classes and descriptions are spread over thelandscape, and employed in their several voca-
tions. The ploughmen are busy in turning up thesoil; the Sower follows with the seed. ' Here are,
fields green with the- rising grain; and there areother fields blooming like a garden with the blos- Isoma of the vegetable which iss-the looked forfood of thousands for autumn and .winter. Therais health on every cheek and gleesome joy ih.everyeye. Old men and children, young men and maid'ibongh perchance arrayed in clothing scanty,
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coarse and Worn, are- laboringtvith buoYant spt-
ribs:and unwearied industry„;On every aide we
see ensiling, happrfacie:-cotintenances indicating
contentment, though it may be in possession of
lire subalstence—atul full ofhope aller.rnuch that
'basbeefy disheartening.- Here is a rude hamlet, a
collection of ccittaos,,with some aged gfand-dame
at the door,:huaily plying thedistaff or'the wheel,
while;;-the motherheing in ilie field—she watches
this infant in its era le, or the Towner..cbildrenganabbling in the,'green. There is a subdued joy
'in the countenance- of even decrepiiude slid age.
The cloudless sky above, the warm sun shining in
the field*, are indications of the serenity of the in-
ward man, and-the warmth.and glee of the heart.
as Anticipations'are ;formed from the promising
fertility.and prespeitive :fruitfulnese withbut and
around. Here iia; groppaf youths of. either sex,
resting 'awhile frnin theirloil, and getheied under
some shady tree or hedge, in conversation, merri-
ment orplay., and there are the elders of the ham.
I,t,,theltatriarci and his sons, the •fathers and
mothers, talking over their happy prospects in the
coming 'harvest, and indulging in fond imagininge,
brighter, deeper and more intense, from a previout
treason b ' failure and' scateity, and a past
wintc .of more than ordinary tirivation: i All la
now cheerful and animating and trustful; full of
promise, full ofhope.. , .
"'Wetraverse the same distrieta few mopthsta- ,
ter, and:.-what a change! The grain blighted in '
the eat, lies mouldering on the ground. Thefields
are black;with decayed and putrifying vegetation,
theexpected food for many a %yew y day. Theepicturesque landicape is comparatively a desert.— IThe happy smithng faces, -glowing with health are'wanting; if purcriance some straggler is met, the
ruddy cheek is Ivan and wasted- In our progress
we have met many funerals, all with: an enusuali
and ominiously small number of attendAts, and
one or more followed by only a solitary individu•
al,—some father tottering after the remains of a
wife or child as it is borne.to its dark horns, or
some.Thother bereaved .of her last hope and stay,'weeping in the bitterness of grief and despair for
thehusband alter love. Approaching the church.
yard, we, perceive groops. of people in jvarious
parts, and there is•borne to us on the brdeze, the
deep nail of the dead. We enter the oncesmiling
hamlet. Some Of the cottages ,are deserted. Do
we inquire for their tenants? Alas! they are ten•
ants of the grave; or inmates of the alms house
already crowded to suffocatiou.and ripe with pesti-
lence; or are wandering in distant districts,begging
food for themselves and the famishing remnants tit
their families. We enter n miserable hovel, which
affords some sign ofinhabitation. There is a moth
er, with an infant at her breast, and three or four
young children clinging to her tattered garments, as,
she lays on herbed ofstraW, and crying for lood.
How pale -and emaciated! how feeble, yet how'
plaintive their 'cry ! And she whobore them, and
who with a mothe'r's unquenchable love, would, if,
she had it to give. surrender the trust_ required tolsatisfy her own craving hunger, to thern, how like;
an embodimentof despair she looks, end what n i1: supplicating eye she raises, for weakness` and 'ex..'1 haust ion hilredeprived herof the power of speech!;
We minister to her wants!, and proceed on our'walk. There under a hedge, with scarcely a rag,I1 to cover him, lays amen of gigantic. frame mull

t monk!, but reduced to the dimensions of a'skele-
ton, who hai crawled , away from a hovel, all

1 whose inmates, save himself, death bath claiMed as
victims and who lie unburied within, andlin deso- !I Whin and loneliness and unutterable angurs.b, bath'',

I covered up his face to die. f•See how, his breast;
I 'testes, and Lis limbs tremble in thi last agony,'(.with none to wet his parched tiJs and wipe the
clammy moature trom his Intrii4. and worse thane
all to the Irish peasant, With (tone to minister the'
Spiritual consolations. to la Ilicb he has ever took-I

ted forward as his'most pre cious boon, when all II else is lost t—dor he is ils'ingconcealed from those, iI who thotigh.weiried cosi..with duty noil.withgrief,'
are loath" to tisiniiter until the. last. Some dis-
tante farther, treother spectacle of heart rending11 woe is presented.' It .is a tamale,- •-uppareidly
young, of lees/rerhaps Awn eigeteen summers,

1btletChed 011t,bv the way side, in the last stage' of
diseases Ilex head mats mitre 'raised turf, and in I

1 her aginiyher dark tresses almost enshroud lied
face.

~
'There is a rertinant of beauty- in -.her

, emaciated featums, and in.iter wild. lustrous eye.
She tan„been a father's pride arid a mother's joy':

lln her eliriem she utters the most heart-pierehig
i, c 11:9 for mercy and aid. Feebler rind feebler is;7k ,er wail of anguish. It is her last appeal, her last
I expinng moan. . A few moments .more, and the
Ispirit will have passed from its suffering tencment.l
1 and death come ro her relief. We 113" on and
1 enter another dwelling, there is rot.; only famice,l
1but pestilent° and death. A. o hole family, thei aged, the middle aged, the youth. the tender illfaillt
are lying together on, the mini floor, some in the.
-last stages of rapidly wasting diseise't-Lsome des/lirous and dying; and someifead. There is none-
to nurse the living, none to Soothdthe dying, none
to bury the dead.°

This, my brithren, is famitie; such famine as is
now desolating. large portions of Europe, and is
most rite and fatal in Ireland. Such, substantially.
are the scenesoccurring daily and hourly in many
districts of thatiance joyous land. Indeed.
many of the details arc more- horrible than those 1
have ventured to picture. Yet they are authenti-
cated, so as to command belief, attested by men
whose character and of vouch for their veracity.
and have no conceivable motive to exaggerate or
deceive. And from one 'such scene of woe and
anguish, we may judge of the general suffering.
The government has' interposed its paternal hand.
the rich have poured out their wealth in generous
profusion, and still the destitution isianly partially
met. Private charity at home is utterly incom-
mensurate with the demand for its exercise, paro.
chial relief is exhausted. the work-houses and hos-pitals, are crowded "beyond' their capacity and can
receive and support no Metre;-rantl food l—food
is still the cry from famishing thousands, solong
its they bare strength leti-to 'drag their trembling.
limbs from place to place, and plead for their life.
111 the south andin the north, from one side of the
island to the Oilier, in the ;cities,'an the country
towns. hi the seattered hamlets,' and in the'rural
districtar them la one, scene of wretchedness; one
voice of wailing, weeping and tuoUrning,.one con-
tinual counterpart of the calamity which fell on
Judah and jerusaleim.as.depicted by the prophet:

The tongue of the sucking child clearing to the
roof of his mouth for thirst;theyoung 'children
asking-bread, and no.man breaking it unto them:-
-and ofthose of mattirer yearsi'visagei wan and
wasted with hunger and disease,',,their Skin cleav-
ing to their hohes, withered and become dry as a
sticki pining away, stricken for want of the fruits
of the earth."

. ,

And as the calamity spreads and, expands, it is
not only, those-who are dependent on their daily la-
bor for subsiidence who are invoked 'therein. By
the natural course of things; it is gradu'ally extend:ing itself to those who are ordiearily above want,
and-comparatively initependeut; and. who, up to,a
recent period have secured themselves from suffer-
ing in the present scarcity. The small farmers, man-
ufacturers and tradesmen.begin to feel the pressnre;
Theirmeans, neverabundant, and upended on theirPoor stifferina- neighbors and dependents, with the
characteristic warmth . Mid largeness of heart of
their nation, are well nigh exhatisted ; and the pre-
vailino famine now threatens these who have hith-
erto had plenty and to spare. Their proverbial
generosity and hospitality is .peritling their vitali-
ty. Their houses, at meal times, are beset with
the famishing poor of the neighborhood. It would
be inhuman, aswell as opposed jo all their native
benevolence and deeprooted .habits, . to refuse to
invite those, who thus present, themselves, to the
hospitality of their- table, and there are, I have ,
been informed, freqUently a goodly array of 'tun.
gry strangers, at such times; looking, if not asking
for food. And thus -their etore, the dependepce of
their own families, is rapidly wasting away, and
with their other charities, the ability to replenish,
at the present high Prices of every article of sub-
sistence. The prevalent starvation, is thus extend-
ing itself, and threatening, if it has not actually
reached a class, heretofore supposekand supposing
the selves to be, beYond the reach of the common
danger. This ,is not only. a supposable case, but
letters recently received, in jtiscountry, as,I have
been credibly informed, represent it to be an ac-
tual case, and mtiltiplying to an alarming extent.

And now, my' brethren, with these.facts of des-,
titution, and suffering: beftire us;-and they are,
facts, sad realities, far exceeding in;borror, anydes,
criPtion-I haveattempted , which you haVe all an
opportunity of estimating by a perusal of the.pub.
lisped accounts that have•reacheit us, and are to
he found in evedystewspaper ,—,with this picture

.

*See SouthgatO.Yisit to: the Syrian Charolumip. 97; and nowerpitivera or op daySam&

, =

xxr- z~a„~..r ~.~ ~,.

, ,

ot human woe preSsote -tat,and silently but
moit-affectinglyappealing tows for aia, will any
of usturn a deaf ear 'l(i:the Atiae of wailing and
anguish that comes torus froni' these our-transatl
!antic bothren-1 or- thalt\we'content ourselitea
with an -unpractical and, barren sympathyl..fAre
we not ;infinitely, called-Upon: by every' feeling of
humani;ty,,to act, ptoarptly. liberallyt and -in pro:
port tonAo ,o urwealthioricompetence,nay, beyond '
our selfeupposed übility,.eveir to a denial ofsome
gratifications, in which under Ordinary circumitan-
ces we might lawfully indulge without crippling
on charityohat , we may hare the more to give,
and may.give the more, to these our fellow beings
in teed andtuchextrerne distress? diwe think we
cannot atibrd a donation otherwise, might we not
abridge ourselves ofsome luxury, of some costly
pleasure, ofsome woridlramusement of greateror
less extent, of some ,sumptuous entertainment, of
an additiOn tti oar, furniture, our equipage, or our
personal adornment? • Would we feel any poorer
at the .end of the year, if we were nowto-give to
this object, what, we may' have accustomed our-
selves to regard as the measure of our ability for.
all objects? And if we have contributed` some
thing before.to' this satire -Object,es many of us
hare, under the impr ession of.a less degree ofdes
titutioh than we now kuOW to exist, would it
soft' te;y impoverish ,us, Would it tnaterially,em-
hariass us, were we to contribute again: on the
present occasion'?

As citizens of Pittsburgh, we-had Our share in
a serious public calamity of'anotherititid,titirrie
two years ago; native experienced a largeatnount
of 'practical' benevolence two places and persons
abroad,from stralwera moved only by their con-
ceptions of oar necessarydistress under a visita-
tion of Prlovidence ioleveie ar rido'verwhelming aswas the me:nth-able 'emiffagration of April, 1845.
The iyinpatti manifested weiln . itself cheering
and encouraging amid:the Sudden calamity, and
the liberal gifts that accompanied it were accepta-
ble to all,. and of essential relief to 'many. And
now, when a calamity far more severe and distress-
ing demands out' aid,,w°did it not be most ungrate-
ful in us to refuse, or to be sparing and niggardly
in our gifts? Would it not expose us; as citizens,
to the imputation of great meanorls,and greater
sel9sbncss. of being willing to solicit and .receive,
but exceedingly unwilling and:contracted in re-
turning the kind offices by which we have been,
to'say the least,all of usindirectly benefitted, when

such are naked at ourhands?: . , •

The case benne us is one, eminently calculated
to stir up the ileepiountayis of the heart. It ap:
peals with trumpet tongue to our hUmanity,and
our duty.l It is= a state'of ;destitution' andsuffering
which no man'," having hurnan feelings and Calling
himself a Man; cap bear of withouteinotlons of
tenderest CUM inisqra tion andresistless promptings
to: act at Once and egiciently, and to theutmost of
his ability, nay, in endurance even• ofpersonal titi-vation!, to meet and mitigate. It is no common
catamstyitid it demands no4ardinary charity.:-Let
its all sotegard it, and though diestant, contemplate
and cornpas.sionate it as.if irwere near" and in our
raider; as if we actually beheld these
thOusands, heard ,them crying ,out for> bread, aid
saw them sinking by bonitreds, victims to thecom-
bined deiastation of famine and pestilence:.; Letas not coldly calculate, but warmly feel, and lib-

gi% e, thus drawing, dowirupon us, .with the
apprubation of our consciences: and the,approval
of our God, the blessing* of those who' are readyto perish. and perishing, " slain by hunger," de-
voured by disease the consequent of hunger, a pi-
ning away, striekedfor want of the fruits of;.the

A gentleman of science and intelligerice and
USlWearied application has spent. a portion,. of the
winterat Jefferson City, and:feels confide!'t- thai
he -has discorerel the:principle-Of perpetual
lion, the same principle that'mores theplanets ontheir axes and in their orbifs. }We.intends to. re-
doce bis theory TO practice.-;.;;St. Zonis liar Era.

GRAND FOX RUNT
. , .This brilliant-affair writ 'come MT in Peebles.Tuvroship on next Saturday. The sportsmen from

the city are respectfully -invited to attend.,
A. W. MAIiKS, Grand Master

PITTyBVIUGAIL.

51/CSAGEII.
SrAO6.

...C. F. Poivre,R;
..lA'. AI. FosTsui,

rsttrATE. sores $5; SINGLE nckrri 75 crs.
'Orem Circle, ,00 cents. Second- Box, 371 cents
Pit, ' .25 .f . I Gallery, PO .g

FIRST NIGHT OF THE. SEASON
The public is most respexAfhllv infer:tie:4 that theTheatre will be opened for the Spring Season, on

Saturday evening, March 13th. During the:recess
eeveral valuable additions itava been made to theRegular Company, and the Manager has also the
pleasure of stating to the Patrons of the Drama
that he has effected engagement* with all thePAINCtrAt. STATIS in the linited States, who will
appear in rapid succession.

The following Ladies and Gentlemen Will com-pose the regular corps.
Mae. 11. Lewis, Arm iticsTATr t,'flowiawo„ " AMA-RAIN
MIAs Poarrit, Miss Aworatioit,
Ma. CXLEV, Mn. Pos-rca, ,
" 80wr.r.9, " roltratt,

IL. Lewis, " Mesrarett;
1/ore " ILT.IhrOLDSi
MORF.UOI7SE, " 111.A CITMOItE)

~ Knorr, " .ALtett,
4, LawatAw, " Dowirital

Scenic Artist Ltwaratt,
Leader of Orchestra..... . .

Machinist....Owsros, I Prompter.. DOWLING,
Duffing the evening, AN OPENING ADDRESS,

written by a Gentleman of this City: •

On Siatnrdny Vvening, linrelt 13,
Will be .aeted:Tobitt's Coetedy,(in 8,acts) of the

• • Ait ludo' ,

Duke Aranza....... Mr. Fortin
Latilpedo (Ist appearance in several -;

.... 44 H. Ltiars.
Mill. H. LEWIS,

After the Coinc,,ly, Dliaa.PoßrEtt. will deliveran
Opening Address,

Writienfor the occasion by argentterrian bfthis city

Arte:r whiehMiss Bertha Lewis hi the'Pas Saul
LA SAIOLENTW A.

To conetude with the Farce of the
You'ng

Mons.Splash,chassezi. Lewis,
Aurelia,
Deborah, Mits. Lewis,Dept.: wagger,
1...1„ecy (with 50ng)....... ..... 111mArEn

Doors to (wen at.4l. curtain will rise at.-Past 7
Thefox Mifce be'olen dailyfromlo o'clock"A. M., to Pi M., apd,ll-oin to 5, Q. whereany number et- seats-May-be secured. . .
o*-Thp Manager will notbe responsible for debts

contracted or articles bonlivted, 'unlessby his writ:.
ten qrder.

(l:)-An efficient Police boa been engaged to pre-
serve the strictest order and decorum throughout

11:7-No improper persons' admitted to an part ofthe house. .

tXrChecks not trahsferable.
NOTICE

To subseriDers of, and adoertisers in, the Daily
Post and Weekly lifercury and Manzfacturer.

rilliOSE indebted to Bigler; Sargent and .Bir.hr,
and. to Bigler & Sargent, are notified that their

accounts are left for collection afthe 'office ofAlder-
man Johns. and that hut a reasonable' period, will be tallowed before emits are brought for the recovery of
the same.

Marl2-dlw&wli- '

Books, German Goods, Segars, dto., at
Auction.

ON Saturday evening , the 13th inst., at 7
. clock, will be sold at the ComMercial AuctionRoorns,cOrner of Wood and Filth-streetti =A,guttn.:

City ofnew and second hand BooksIn varlet-utile-
partments ofilterature; an extensive- itisaittri6fat of
German fhncy goods; 5000 SpaniSh SpiattishSegtirs; 1 gold patent lever watcli,.made by Rasri ,
son ; 3 silver do. do. do. Johnston; 1 "Iron safe ; 2
baskets chanipaigri. wine ; engravings, oil paintings,globe lamps, musical instruments, &c.

marl- JOIIN D. DAVIS Ancer

WEll
MEI

Steam Iron Irietory. • • .
HM,o7lintifizrzbottelfutionteood street, Philadelphia.

T d'Ohl establishment may be found the greatest
• . variety 'ofPlans and beautiful Patterns for lams •

RAlLtirosin the United States, to which the 'attten-
tine ofthosein,want ofany description; uid cape&
ally for;Cemeteriev, isparticularly invited.

Theprincipal Out of all the handsome Railings at
Laural Hill ;Monument,and other Celebented Ceme-teries in ihe city and county ofPhiladelphia, whichhave been iro.highly. extolled by the public press,
were'executed at:this manufactory. - • • -

A large Ware-Room is connected with the ectah-lishment; where is kept constantly on hand a large
stock ofready-made laos RAILINGS, _ORNAMENTAL
Ittorr Serrets; lion CHAIRS, nevi style plain and or-
namental lam( Gems, with an extensive assortment
of Igor POSTS, PEDESTALS,IEOS AanoeS , 4•C. Also,
in great variety, Wrought and Cost Iron OnwA-
*twill,suitable for Railings, and otherpurposis.

The subscriber Would also state that in•his Pattern
and Designing Department be has employed some of,the best talent in the'conntry, whose whole atten-
tion is devoted to the business—forming altogether
one ofthe most coapletemid-systematic establish-
ments ofthe:kind in the. Union.. ,

'

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
Ridge Rood, above Buttonwood St.

Philadelphia, March. 12, 1847-d6mo.
Estray Cow;

CAME to the premises ofthe subscriber, livingat
the four mile ran; in Pitt township, Allegheny

County on- the lait• ofDeliember, • stied .CONT,' with
largo Norris, and a white star. in her!fitcei and White
tail, she was 'not giving milk, birt...wai in very" good
order. The • owner is requested to. come,foryrardprove prnperty, pay. all charges,•andtake her &Pray.
•• .. • • ' ROBERT.CRAIG.. .

.

inaillL-vr3t•-•
' NOVICE.

Egypcian JLrrologiral Lectpres
R. GtLIDDON lectures at •the.. LUWHERdNi

ivx CHURCH, on FRIDAY and :downy even.ga
The splendid PicrunzAL DIAGUABIS cover the Wills
ofthe room, and genuine Antiquities, latest Books;
fez, are on the table- . -

Svareaes— ,The Penman*, Totres,.Lael Mari*,
and other vestiges:of the OLD Emerae,.being • the
most interesting and 'carions rocts ot.Fgyptologi-
cal Science; and these on which:the recent discove-
ries, (many yet unpublishorL) of Legging, Btfnson,
Birch, Pririe,.&c. throw mach light. • -

tnr For other particulars see PaoseziTutsa and

Single admiuion. to each lectireiadglitio 60, dent
juveniles, 26 cents.,. . toarl!*4,,

Itthe Honorable the Judgesof the Court *Meat.
er Sessions of the Peace, in and fur theCoenti,

ofAllegheny.
-The petition ofConrad Frivogal, of-the-.lRtglith

Ward, city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,
humbly slieweth, That yourpetitionerbath provided
himself with -materials for the accommodation'
travellers and --others,--atliii dwelling house in the
county aforesaid, and ;rays that your floniain NIG be
pleased to grant bun a license to keep a public-tense
of entertainment. And your. petitioner,is in duty
..bound,will pray.... CONRAN) FRIVOGAL.

,

We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe Eighth Ward,
dticertify, that the above petitioner is rifgood repute
for lionestrtenlperance; and is well' pro%ided
with houseroom and conveniences for the aceounno.dialer' oftravellers add others, and that isaidlasern
is necessary.

• Thomas -Dail, nenry Stinvlile,- Clemens nevelen,
C.-Bre-sseriConrad Kearber, Jacob Bycrly,-Williim
Aiken, Matthew M,Ginn, Jonathan Wilson, John 11.
Miller,J. D.W. Whim, Aea Boughner, John Aiken,
B. Flannegan. • marl2-d3t,

9110the Honorable Cie Judgesor the CourtorQuer:
ter Sessions of the Peace in•and for the County

cif Allegheny:
The petition ofMichatl Crawi6b3 of the 4t)iWard,

city of Allegheny, in the' ciiiinty aforesaid, huMbly
shevrttb,'That sonr.petititinerbkth pievided himself'
with .niaretials for tho.atentritilodation of travelt.tra
and others, 'at bls dwelling hoti4o in the borough
afiresaidi'add prays that your Honer, will be pleased '
to grant him a license to Weep a public house.or
•ontertainment And yourpetitioner, at in duty bound,
wilt pray. • liIICLIA.EI CRAWFORD;

We, tbeimbacribers,citizens ofthe Fourth Ward,
do tem*,that the above petitioner, is ofgood re-
pute for honesty and temparance, and is well provi:
dad with house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necemeary. '

•

Charles M'Glatighliki, -Thotna's Gawliter, AndreW-
Wfienth, Alexander Stewart, Rudolph Ilunseker;
Charles A. M,Donaogh, Peter Atkinson, Valentine
Schroder, Jacob: A. Rittc!,'J. Forrester, Joseph
Call, Hugh Sweeny: ' tnarl2-dS►' .

(telegraph copy and charge this office.)

Tn,At'n
-HP. Publle. hi most respectfully.- informed,' that.T the Theatre will open for the.Spring Season;on

Saturday Eieriihiltlarch 130,..wit1ia full and effici-
ent Company.: •.The Performances will...ha duly...an•
nouncedin tht Bills -cif the day.

marl 1-2 t ' . POILTER, „Va.:lager:

BACON -16 Inds Shoulders and Hams, received
per "Wisconsin," andfor sale by,

FRIEND)RHEY & CO.).
No s.7lWater

LARD—S kegs And 1 Bbl:Ledatriiireceivea. per
"Wisconsin?. andfor sale by

FRIEND, 11.13XY
57 Water et

PgACIIES-52 Baas nail 4 Barrels dry Peaches,per str "Wfsconsin,o-end for sate byFRIEND, RHEY k CO.,
57 .Veldtel.

The P'rosei.irkiters of -Amir/c-as
AND MORE:NprBO.9ICS;

1T COOK'S LITERARY DEPOT -486 P!ourthat.The Prose Writers ofAmerica, ,:with stiriey,
of the history, condition and'prospeets of-American.Literature ;. by Rufus W Griswold.

American Domedia.na by-S.: K., Paulding, nether
of Dutehman'aliteside,"etc.;and Wm. Irvine Paulding. ,

" • '

Proissart's .11allatis and other Poenisi b} J.- Peri-tiletou Cooke.. . •

TIM Slave Ring, or thea'rierephs of Liherty.,..
Part Second.. ' I- • .

_

Master Tintothrs Book Case, or the Magic 1.-arr
thorn of the Warld-,;-PaiILIIIThe scout of the Silv P4md: a Tale' %Or. the

American Reviewfor March.-, -,-%

Blackwood's Ma,gazinc for
Hunt's Merehant's Magatiine fdr March.- Living Age;lco,
The Greatest_Plague etLifej theAd'venterea of

a Lady In search of a good servant;by elm who his
beenalmost:worried to.doath..

philosophy of - • :
TaykirsGoldand Silver. Coin',Examiner, 'desig:o

to contain the 4imile-engravinga ofall the ,gold and
silver -

.Tltie'abovn new Books just jeceived and for sale
at COOK'S, 5.5; Fourth

Payrnirrokeris -.Sale
Of Second handGoJd and.SilverPaicntLercrL,Epine

andother WO,thes, OilTainting, and_Toys, 4-c.
-AT AUCTION. -

.

rAN Saturdayevening nexi;Mareh 13th,conimenc-
Ij ing at 7 -o'clock precisely, will be gold at W-
lienne"s Auction Roome, N0,114 Wood st., 9d 'door
from 6th, by orderand onaccount ofa.BostotkPaton-broker, "the balance ofhis' stock on his return from
the South, ofGold-and Silver Watches.. Some arevery fine, composing in part -

1 fine Gold Lerer-18 Carrots, made by W. Robin.eon, Liverpool; - • '
1 fine Gold.Anchor Lever, made by`Tether,-
1 fine Gold L'Epine 4 holes Jewelled18 Carrotet
Together withan assortment ofSilverLeven., Re-

peaters, Quartiers,and heavydoublecased Watches;.
,l eight day Clock'and Case. - -

Also, at the same time, a few Oil Yaintingsiby
some -of the most celebrated artists in the Country,
among which in the Loglioustj a view ofthe Potp-mar; the Broken Bridge; fancy Sketch;VieW on
the Juniata;View mi.. the Monimgabele; MoonlightScene ofSandy Hpokr Landscape View in ChesterCounty; the Jealous Lover; Babes in, the Wood's.-

. And immediately alter, a variety,of_rani.), Goods,
Toye, d.c. P. Iqui.ENNA, -

r. merit . - Auctioneer.

A I,llackim:ll.ltVaii ted.
YOUNG,man Acquainted with plantation_ workcan, bare permanent employment, at goodwag9iin.tthealthy part of Northern.

For further .inro'rntation apply to :
GEO. COCH:94S.
..No W4lfitieet,,EMI

•

• .

'.e.. qt.....1}4i1i4VM;X:2-Atg.ZQ.,Sitii•dtaNt.z4tt•ggite.,AireV it.,WZ•9'i'.9tAii44,*Wit 46;

.

aums,, Ann DZAIXILS tarPOHEIGI,r4fitii:4IOMESTIC EXCHANGE,'CERTIFICATES 'VP DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,
. . 'AND SPECIE,

; No. 64 WoodSt., erre door above Fourth, East side,..• Pittsburgh, Pa.
.irtIIRRENT.Punds received on deposit, sad cot-lictionsMade.-eb all the Cities throughout theUnited Stitel. :Sight check• on Baltimore, Phil,ulel-phia; New York; Boston and Cincinnati, constantlyfor sale in sums to suit purchasers.

Tho paper of the Ohio, Kentucky,. Indiana, andVirginia Banks bought and sold tajtAttsa.rijki ii.able •terrns. • .

. The highest premiere 'paid for Fon* andilunetitcan Gold and Silver coins. r ' FA- r f
• richange- on England,. Girmapy,,,nad.Fr:ince -procured, 'Ste. —marlo-davvy•
4Vb RAIY""NgES
IN.uffams- E P

LATELY MITCIIq., Agents fol . pigB Black Ball line of Liverpchil and 'New Ynek=has, also for a line ofAnaericalf.hl4fchietskits,makeiontinue•to. remittances E IV,G L_WEL AND, SCOTLA:Nrf, and WALES,with "proiniit!
aegis and despatch at reAticred fates „Appli,ateith-tr of, their otSeee • oh PEtTlV.Eit.:4llNrclbo-:CiiialBridge, or Smithfield et:, near. 5.111.1F:,*PibllBfd •

FerY Uke Lailien..

atchell'Watches Str

NGA. Et LA. '
on the corner of Water and Sinithfleid streetesPITT SIFITRGH,.I"a

Hardware,-Cutlery, Sidlery,' Ate.
JOHN WALKER,.-

Ereetttor,e Sitio of Property ittlll4l ward:
tAN. Satnrday evening, the 13th instant, at 7 'o, -

1„.." clock, at the Commercial Auction Rooms, cor-
ner ofWood and _Fifth streets; will, be :soldthe un-
expired term of a lease which has 3 yeara and 9
months to run fioin the Ist ofApril 1847 ofaLot of
'Ground in. the Second Ward of this..City,. having a
front of 25 feet on. Troy at. and extending back to
Hill st., on which is erected_ two. small frame-two
- story,Awelling houses and "ono large frame house
with 4 iOOll3B,cellar :kitchen and eel*.Subjecttoaground teat of $l2 50 per annum.

For hither information apply to Samuel. Clark atthe,glass works ofAlvaro.' pakewelt andPears.meta,. JIIHN D. DAVIS; Auct.

00 , . ,d '39 Boxes good !towad° apples,...br ltCno_sigueient, 84191914.tib •P. C..
enA-TIN,eor ofSmithfield d Prom-sta. '

THE third story ofa Brick Ronne, oni4e-oornerofsth and Union streeks.'...'Appy to,mar 9 • ' JexE6.MAYII inPlt

Caurpet-Attad'.
NO. U 0 BIABICET .STIVEET.':':`

-IL013 14.."1';..35:,..,T ito Olaf] 0 ft_ESPECT.FULLY b4ollllll:hisfriendt4and the
public generally, he is .now. receiyiggalarge andsplendid'assortinent New ..Siriaa.P.4*.errrno, OreCt.errns4k.e....,- direct from the Impeller!and Manufacturers- ccnnpeiedAn part of',

Superfine linutsela:Carnets;
- :Erna do. Tapdstty Brussels Carpeting;B,9nr_ll?,PerzetExtra - " do. '-

Superfine Ingrain,' - 'clefFine,- :

Commoa *f do;5-.S, 3 .4 and, 4-4."Plain;Vent 4 lim do; .
fp-S 3-4 and -4-4, Damask
fi-S, 3:4 and 4-4 Tapestry

13Ieartf-
Brown Drillingt;

- 4-45;6r414a& 64.Sheeting's
6-4 7-4 -84 Taldel.inenst,,,Linen Napkins; '

,-. •Crash said,Diapert
. . AUckabackgowelinul..
--•- Carpet Stripes;-New style, Ta4ler eqvitit,; .

IN) cratbikfrprriri inches to 24' faet- istde"catito"any size;
Rich Embroidered. and Printed Table tir4Viatto' •
Pigired Floor-61ot]*.
Chettielle,•Brussels,,TCiftedi and Wiltonand-slreepskie-Dotladatts4`;

- and Gres -

-do ' .
Brass Stair, Rods ; r 164. - -
Damask and Striped'Staff Linen ~-
Carpet' bindings; A • -.•-

4-4, 6-4 andl-4 Plainand Igared Indian Matting; .Colored
Persons-fitting up Steam Boeits;,lleferir; ;or: eHouses; are requested Ilifeel s ed" reit'-they Will find it to their.adrantage.to.-dn 80-"trfPri*poxcliusingolsowhere; P.

lacwould.l'also invite ,attontionoqdn'extensifeStock-ofhNEtV: OPtaNG,DAY,GOODB4,(edihrsiciiiir,every thing inthat,line,)-nowopeningittlte=abovestand01•N0.... 110Marketst. tairSatudieri -

As ta* !thetaremo ving dam my . old stand; *f;
: GO Water st.; I take this method of retnivitnrthanis to the pablic in generals-for the very. liberal

patronage bestowed-6n inebefetoßire; end (Amidby strict attention to•buslimsd to merit theuonage).at thb large and commodiouscorner of Front and Smithfield street, diagOnally:across from the Nonoogalleatlonse,where mystock .
of Groceries, Freits,.,lVines and Liquots; belarge and of the bestquality, for Sale low. eithirCash or barter. P. C. MARTIN;

.mis 9 - cor of:Smithfield and Friteta.I . •

. ..THE light draught steamer Asaesra, isgdod running order. She carries alriii3t.;lOU tons, has good Hull and Engines, new boilers, a.comfortable plain cabin,- and. is well adapted forTowing. She wlflt.be Cold at a low Piice;sortable terms for good paper. Apply' to • '.•

tner9 • JAMES MAIN

,1-1HSSEVS AxMarrow' Pomade; '

1:16 ! 'Vegetable Cosmetic Cream
, „Unrivalled Toilet Soap; • •

"

Emtuolipnt Sapponaccous Pat* tit
' ii/hitestinglid-soUtening, the akin;Extiacts Verbena ;F. -•,

Piratically; '
"

' 'Tobereuse'- ,

. Poudre Superfine, nlarose;tt, -Tooth 'Paste ;• . •
I ,'restottiaSmelling Bottles, plain and cutglate:- ;"1-Also, a large, assortment W. Cologne,' Alumina/3V,,.and,French
HairBrushes, ToothBrUalies,Nailßlzshis, Bra.MAYS IfROCK titAY,

MEI

.
,

.

ait
.- JUSTRECEICED, •this,day,a Sue.11740. tutaortment of•• beat quality. Englishf- '
`,7IW• ..: GOLD and SILVER Patent LEVER ,

W A•TeRES . ' Having imported 'these Watchesdirectfrom Liverpool, ..I am enabled-to sell them at:reduced prices, and as' low as theante qualities can- .bp bought. for.in the E:airtern ~cities.-. Having ileber?.mined, by lowprices and a large and well•seleetelk'cassortments ofWatthes and ether articles in my line,to make it the interest of Western men to deal at.home,l respeartillymvite attehtiOn to the largest.and best eelict,ettstock of Watches ever offirodlit
..this city. ~ ' ; -.. :; ‘-- -W.W z WILSON;. :'mar 4 :-- torAtb and Maiket eta.Watch aad,-Clock-repairing 4orte in the beat

-.1114.44 ,du 13401IVAINS, - '
Snceessors' to As' 13rervrthiesi

. .- ..---'aialltrraCitintitaAND ratrosatne orr
PAPERTIANIGINGS

No, 87 ,Wood;Street.-.." - --- • ,rrilE , increasing demandfor American Paper hat.1_ induced them to enlarge and iMprore
tory, and •their facilities for manufactering. are now',equal to any-in the eastern cities: flasitig adoptedthe eastern scale_ ofPricee, they. take'pleahurn in in-viting-their frienija .and dealers-- to carmine • thett—-itoak, which is now largerthan ataxy cornierPeriod,and may be found as folloWs

preach; AmeriCan, Satin, Glazed and Common
_ .,Paperliangings .Gold,Velvet:end Imitation :Cordell;Landicapsse'Statittes,and Prints;CurtainPaper, yard. wide, plain green and fig,dr,Traniparent.%Vindoti Shades;

Writing,.PrintingmidiVrappingPapett
• Bannetl3oards, 4-c.. . • marg..arn

'X N 0

. . . -ig undersigned-Proprietors ofthe Ifotoisosas;T LA Hoolz announce to' the 'PUblic, that Met_House is open for the reception of Visitors. They
ire conscious ofhaving spared no expense in batingant the .Establishment in such'a style ofto render'avery cothforilo theGoesti. 'They hope by con_stint care and attenfion to business to _merit the R..N.onage so Liberally, bestowed, thelatelldononga.]ela Howie. ; - •

wadi- JAMES CROSSig

ThEPORTER aid dealer in Foreign and Domeitie-.,7"Hardware;would.respectfhlly inferm his friexds'.,,•and the pnbi ie,,genentlly, that'll's' is now reeeising'-'.•,.his Spring supply of Hardware at the tild'atand ofWalker &. Woodwelli No.. 85 mocid street; which' ,he will dispose ofonthe most reasonable terms.' liewill be'continually, receiving. fresh supplies directfrom the manufacturers in Europe and this Country,.”.-.;.which will 3 enable him to compote with. any estab.".lishment either East or .West. Western Merchants •are irivitid to call and epinin e his stock before put-s--chasing elsewhere. - "

muds

RHODES & ALCORN, '(late ofNew York city,yiNo. 27, ;Fifth Bt., between: Wood and ?darket,.: :-Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Sp ices,Citsups,::-&c., &c., will open ,awing the present.week a largeassortment of articles in' theirline;Which-they .wholesoleinquaiditiee to suit dealers, at Eastern:.wholesale prices. All articles 'soldbjt thenrwarraas-'`ted. Merchants intending to go east week:batsmen]to call before leaving.the eity.- „Wbexmay.be found'at their Warchouse,No.,27, Ut.,m Ryan'sr-

. ,
..

. _ing. ; , . -110111,

-

_ -•• A - FARM containing two.hundred- acres 401:later;about nine Mlles _from -Pittsbutgir. The.WOlllOlOl4 alargamni-99PARItable toile mutbarn (CO rianinng,) 100bearing spplfilrrea, 60 acresclearost Jand. about 12 of wbioh-ia meadow. Thai;farm to •well: . watered;on - a goad .read antr be •Mutediemarkstilylo*:-:-anolx.to
-

•
14;-:40-,t1r,.. trit* -4,re4.9F3t4,llttibur4o,.

A. 4,941; '7.7'4%. :-.`.4.;,;t4u-4,, • .
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